
September 21r 2010 Nashua PTA Meeting
ln Attendance

Christy Boyer Gina Nosal Brandi Frazier
Jill Hoover Erica Campbell Edie Buchanan
Eva Payne Jessica IV{artin Tracy Cooper
Sandi Brown Polly Feigly Anna Miceli
Lisa Sparks Sh.tt), Thornas Dani Bachman
Christy Janeczko Shelly Jones Veronica Parker
Hollie Perry Kelly Cowan Craig Grant
Stephanie O'Connell Julie Spry Wendy Rust
Wendy Rust Becky Freeman Courtney Young
Georgiana Corley Deb Douglas

Opening
The meeting was called to order by.lill Hoover. A formal agenda u,as distributed
nith the explanation that the meeting may run long.
.Till has everyone introduce themselves before we continue.
.A cop1, of the PTA Meeting IMinutes was distributed for review. Motion to
approve the minutes from Lisa Sparks and second fiom Shery Thomas. Motion
passes.

Principal's Report
.Iessica Martin introduced herself to the group and distributed a f-onnal Principal's
Repor-t to the attendees.
Mrs. Martin also discussed the District's efforts to go green and the limitations
being made on copies.

Sandi Brou,.n questions the PTA New'sletter. u,'hich is sent home once a month
with every student. and the PTA Business Partners who bu-v-'the PTA Business
Membership for that adverlising circulation.
Mrs. Martin slggests that the Nervsletter be a tabled topic and discussed at
another time.

Election of Co-President
Jill Hoover notes that Christy Boyer has expressed interest in being the
PTA Co-President to train to take over the President's position lor the
2011-2012 school year.
Rrandi Frazier motions that Christy Boyer be Co-President with Jill
Hoover. Second from Lisa Sparks. Motion passes.

Treasurer's Report - .Iill Hoover gives an overvieq, of the btrdget and some
clarification on items.

Lisa Sparks asks about the $71.82 that has been ;raid out in Teacher Funds

- was this paid without an approved hudget l
Christy Janeczko explains that the reimbursenlent w?s paid befbre shc'

knew not to pay it.
.lill Floover infon-ns everyone that Clhlist-v Janeczko will be leaving the Kansas
Cit,v area and moving to Chicago so the Treasurer's position lr.-ill be vacant.



Anyone interested should contact Christl, Royer or Jill Hoover to learn more.
Room Parties

Clrrist-v l}oyer reporled on behall'of Courtne.v Church who r*.as home with
poison ivy.

Courlney is currently looking into brownies as the PTA provided snack for
the Fall Parl,v-. She has requested bids from both Sun Fresh and H1,'Vee"

Question. . . Who decicles what the provided snack will be I The Room Part,r,

Clhair with the help of the committee.
Edie Buchanan comments thfi she r+'ould like to see healthier tbod options at
the Room Parties"

Jill Hoover erplains that working within a budget of $5 per student for
three parties doesn't allorv PTA to look into fruit or veggie trays. Also.
considering that not every student pays the Room Party Fee.
Sandi Rrow'n comments that each Room Par1,v sheet has a space designated
for extra snack and any'one who would like to have a healthier option can
sign up and then w'ork r.vith other parents to bring in those options.

Edie suggests that she would like to see healthier options school wide.
Our Business Pafiners are very good about r,vorking with PTA on great
deals and even donating the drink pouches in the past. How'er.'er"
healthier options are a much greater cost especially w-hen going school
wide.
Finally" students might not be thrilled with healthy options at a "party"
where they are expecting something sweet.

Bulletin Board
Sandi Brown reports that Stephanie Prohaska will not be able to Chair the
P'fA Bulletin Board. rvhich is just outside the cafeteria.

AnSrone interested can talk to a PTA il,Iember. All of the borders,
backgrounds. calendars etc. are alread,v purchased and ready to go. The
Cliair duties would be to keep the PT'A Bulletin Board current each month.
This is a small time commitment for anyone interested.

Labels
Sandi Brown reports on behalf of Lindsay Villagran and Liana Shelle-v.
There will be a labels contest beginning on October 1 and ending on October
28tr'. The labels list is vast!
Sandi asks if anyone at the meeting has ideas fcrr prizes fbr the *'inning class
in the labels contest...no ideas at this 1ime.
Sandi repofts that lrye are no\e.collecting and signed up to use My'Coke
Rervards. Anyone can sign up and donate their points to Nashua Elementary
or just turn in the Coke Rewards codes to the PTA and the-v will enter them
online"
Nashua also collects Box Tops. Campbell's Labels (including Pepperidge
Farm and Swanson), Best Choice labels. Colgate (empt"v) toothpaste tubes and
used Colgate toothbrushes - just run them through the dishwasher. We also
collect foil drink pouches (aka Capri Suns) and Frito Lay chip bags.

Math-A-Thon
Eva Pavne reports that last school year's Math-A-Thon w-as a great success



and every class room now has a SmarlBoard - Appluuse!
Fundraising

Christy Boy'er reports that the Entertainment Book Fundraiser was a BIG
success...total amount was around $2,7001
'fhe Cookie Dough Fundraiser begins October 4 and r.r'ill end on October 18d'.

Delivery is not as pressured this time because the cookie dough does not have
to be frozen...it has a shelf stable life as w'ell.
There is also a discussion about people who r.l'ould not iike to purchase items.
but instead make a tlat rate donation to the I'TA. This is acceptable and PTA
can give a donation receipt tbr tax purposes.
Beck5,-Freeman reports that she has some ideas for tiurdraisilg among the
students that are \rery successfi-rl at other scl-rools. She is rvilling to run them
as w.ell. She will get with Christy Bo,ver and discuss the ideas

Staff Appreciation
Gina Nosal reports that StaffAppreciation is moving along. She has a list ot
places/people to be thanked in the PTA Newsletter.
There are pians undenn'a.v to feed the statf dinner during Parent Teacher
Clonferences and she will again be rvorking with Debra Dean and Nashua
Baptist Church to make that happen.
Sandi Brow'n rvill fill out a donation request lrom Gladstone t{yVee to get the
teachers a veggie tra.v for conferences as well.

Trash Bags
Sherry Thomas and Jill Hoover discuss the trash bag selling, which is a line
itern lbr the PTA.
Last school year Shery reported that she nould not be selling trash bags this
school year. The gentleman that r.vas going to take o\rer as Clhair is not so sure
that his family rvill not be moving soon. so he may not be able to take on the
Clhair position.
Sheny decided that the PTA w-ould sell trash bags a lbw times during the
school year. rather than on a daily basis. She explains that it can be very
inconvenient to constantly be runuing trash bags up to school fbr the people
rvho call. 'Ihere is also the situation with the amount of space that the
inventory takes up.
Since no one seems to w'ant to take on the Chair position, Sandi Brou,n asks
rvhat happens if the PTA gives up selling trash bags"

Jill Hoover explains that this rvould require a discussion. because trash
bags has a $1.500Iine item in the PfA's budget.

Donna Shepard asks if the trash bags can be stored in an or"rtdoor shed. . . she
has a new one that has been built and could possibly handle the Chair
position. Afier further discussion she will discuss this w.ith Rick lShepard)
and find out if this is something that she can do.
Craig Grant suggested that trash bag storage be spread out among the PTA.
Each committee mernber storing a certain amount so that this does not
consume one member's entire garage/basement in their home.

Spirit Wear
Sandi Bro*n reports she u.ould like to order some cool weather r,vear for



Nashua and has asked Andrew with ASI Designs to come up with sorne
possible logos.
Sandi has also requested sorne sample aduit t-shirt sizes, so that an.vone
wanting one of the new t-shirt designs can get one.
Craig Grant asks the PTA to consider a commemorative coin thal sould be
purchased as a part of Spirit Wear that u'ould be special,unique to the
students.

Sandi Brorvn asks for more infonnation and would be happy to look into
the coins as a possibility.

Book Fair
Shen-v Thomas reports that this Fall's book lair rvill be October 14-16 and the
I 8th-? 1tt.

Sherry n'ill be circulating a job list for anyone u.ho wishes to help.
Literature Festival

Jill Hoover gives everyone a quick oven iew of Lit Fest. This is an
opportunit,v for students grade 4'h-10th. 'fhis,vear's qualifiers will get to go to
University of Central Missouri for the Children's Literature Festival, which
has not been possible the past t,wo school years, due to the fact that NKCSD
Spring Break u'as at the same time as L-ICM's Literature liestival.

UCi\4's Literature Festival is a collection of authors and illustrators that
gather to speak to 4th - 1 0'h graders. l'he dates are March 20tl', 2l't and
2?"d '

Nashua fourth and fifth sraders have been given requirements to meet in
order to qualiti for the trip to the Literature Festivai.

Lisa Sparks comnlents that since the nern Media Specialist and teachers are
striving tbr 100% participation. how ivill this be paid fcir since the one bus
(paid for by PTA) that makes the trip to LICM would not have enough space
for the entire tburth and fifth grade?

Sandi Brorvn notes that the students that qualifl, at Northview Elementary,
pay $15 to attend.

Jill Hoover requests that Deb Douglas come to the January'2011 PTA
Meeting to gir.e an update on where the number of qualifiers stands.

2010-2011 Budget
Copies of the proposed budget are distributed.
There is an open discussion regarding Field Trips...a fbllow up to the
discussion last school year that the P I'A ll,ould need to look at building a
F'ield Trip line item in the budget so that the students have the opporiunity to
continue to go on two F-ield Trips per year.

Last year's discnssion concluded that PTA rvould need to cut back on
Teacher Reimbursement Funds in order fbr the Field Trip line item to he
created.

Jill Hoover and Christy Boyer point out that they have asked the teachers. on
more than one occasion. w'hat t.vpe of support they r.r,ould like to see fiom
PTA regarding Field'Irips. l'he teachers have remained unresponsive.
Sandi Browa comments that other elementary schools (Fox Hill and
Noflhviern) also have Field Trip line item in their budgets. Northvieu,



budgets $15 per student.
.IefT Rogers comarents that with all that teachers have to cover (MAP.
Standardized tests etc) it is sometimes ditlicult to consider and plan field trips
that coincide with the curiculum. which is a requirement of NKCSD.
Gina Nosal comments to the teachers that Field Trips truiy'enhance a child's
education therefore leading to a more well-rounded educational e.rperience
and she rvould like to see those opportunities continue..
The discussion leads to if PTA should cut back Teacher Reimtrursement
Funds to build the Field Trip line item. Jiil Hoover suggests that r.ve ask the
teachers who are present at the meeting.

Jeff Rogers slates that he rarel.v.. uses his Reimbursenrent Funds and
rvith Staples Rewards and ever1thing eise that PTA does tbr the
teachers, he has more thall enough.
Wendy Rust comments that at the school she previously taught at the
reimbursement u.as onl,v $50, so she is very happy witir whatever the
PTA does.
Polly Feigly comments that she spends her funds as rvell as her ow.n
personal money each year.

Craig Grant questions whir the PTA is going over budget and Field T'rips at this
time. He believes that teachers should have Field Trips planned befbre the
school year even begins.

Teachers explain that there is not always a Field Trip available (early on)
that will coincide i.vith classroom lessons. .1i11 Hoover states that the budget
$,as not approved early due to lack of formal P'I'A l\4embers available to
v0te.

Erica Carnpbell rnotions that the proposed budget be approved as is. Motion
passes.

Clothing Rack
Sandi Brorvn proposes that PTA purchase a clothing rack (on w,heels) to house
the Lost and Found. The Nashua l-ost and Found is basically one or trvo large
boxes that can be impossible to go through.
The rack is available on Amazon.com lbr roughll' $80"
Sheny Thomas motions that PTA purchase a rolling clothing rack for Lost and
Found for under $100. Second from Donna Shepard. Motion passes.


